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l Chelsea Hardware Company l

The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything- in Hardware

<n Our stock is complete and we offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

(jj You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Sdioenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLL Set'y

- WE are here to serve YOU -
Better Value Less Money

“BEST BY TEST"

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack
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| Fall and Winter Millinery |
|HE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- 1
dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery |

for Fall and Winter. We can please you in =
style, quality and price. =

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. =

MILLER SISTERS
nimuimmiiiiiimuiiiimiiiHmiiimmmiimiimimiiiiimimiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiin
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BENEFIT DANCE
To be given by

Chelsea Lodge No. 101, 1. 0. 0. F.

At Maccabee Hall, Chelsea,

Friday Evening", September 28th

75c a couple. Delbridge Orchestra of Jackson
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DETROIT UNITED LINES |

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor j

Ypsilanti and Detroit.
_

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 n. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 a. n\

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
ears make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. ni. For Ypsilanti only.
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:80 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for .Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

CRESCENT CAFE

And Lunch Room

Will Open October 1st

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

-best oak leather used --
C. SCHMID A SON. West Middle Street

FOl RTKKN MORE MEN
CERTIFIED TO ARMY

Have Been Notified To Be Ready
for Entrainment When Called.

Twenty-five Discharged.

The following men from Washto-
tenaw county have been certified by
the district board at Detroit as hav-

ing been selected for military ser-
vice and have been ordered by the
county board to keep themselves in
readiness for a call to entrain for
camp:
Frank J. Kieh!, Ann Arbor.
Wallace G. Widmuyer, Manches-

ter.

Walter E. Hummel, Chelsea.
William Caplin Hamilton. Ypsi-

lanti.

Robert Kenz, Saline.
Joseph Schafer, Sharon township.
Elmer R. Meyer, Chelsea.
Joseph A. Lindeman, Ann Arbor.
Carl W. Hartman. Saline.
Herman Hutzel, Ann Arbor.
Walter J. Acton, Saline.

Haney McMichacl, Milan.
Frank J. Kokcnakes, Ann Arbor.
Reuben l.ambartli. Saline.
The following were discharged on

industrial claims:

Franklin C. Morgan, Harvey
Aray, William Frederick .Merz, Ar-
chie F. Fraser, Harry McFall, Al-
bert Jedele, Harold Braun, Owen A.
StcfTe, George Edward Morse, Wal-
ter E. Yv'oolscy, John, M. Schaufela,
Horace Edgar Lallin, Herman Han-
selman. Leo Prendergast and Victor
E. Kingsley.

The following were granted dis-
charges on appeal from county
board:

Harry Nelson Friis, Charles l.e-
Uoy DeVcrna, Ennis Clark Kobtoy,
Berthold Carl Haab, Lawrence Wil-
lis Bibhins, Frederick C. Seleska,
Clarence Johnson, John William
Mott, Guy Alway and Willard N.
Van Zandt.

STEIN BACH \T EAGLE HIT

Photograph Appears in Hearst-
Patiie News Pictorial. Sept. 1.
A postal card just received from

Albert M. Steinbnch, son .of Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Steinbach of Chelsea,
says that during a recent visit to
London he was present at the open-
ing of the new American Y. M. C.
A., christened Eagle Hut.
He is a private in Co. F, 16th

Reg., Railway Engineers, and being
the only American soldier in uni-
form present, he was photographed
repeatedly and his picture appears
in the H curst- Pathe news pictorial
of Tuesday, September 4th.

EAST LIMA.
Loonard Kearcher spent Tuesday

in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd attended
the fair at Mason, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Gridley of
Ypsilanti spent Wednesday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley.
Messrs. Herman and Frank Gross

were Lansing callers Tuesday.

Charles Bates was a Howell visi-
itor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith left
Thursday for an eastern trip.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Pauf RTn'dnian of
Ann Arbor are spending a few clays
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heller.

Dolly Francisco returned home
Friday after spending a week with
friends and relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncej Coy and
family spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and. Mrs. Dan StofTer spent

Sunday in Ann Arbor, the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Alfred Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer and
Mrs. August Grayer, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday at the- home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Elsie Lindeman visited May Stof-
fer, Sunday.

Messrs. Fred, Kd. and Fern Gray-
er and John Egeler spent Sunday at
Dunlavey’s lake.

McGuinncss Brothers r e c e i v e d
their new Ford touring car Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler, Jr..

spent one day of last week in Ann
Arbor. ____ ___ _____

BRIGHTON - Frank Charles,
Louis Lyons and Roy I. aiming, all

of Brighton, pleaded gudfy Monday
before Circuit Court Judge S. F.
Miner, at Howell, of stealing a load
of wool here and selling it in De-
troit.

Great Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy was used by my father
about a year ago when he had diarr-
hoea. It relieved him immediately
and by taking three doses he was ab-
solutely cured. He has great faith in
this remedy,” writes Mrs. W. H. W il-
liams, Stanley, N. Y. — Adv.

MRS. RICHARD CLARK.
Mrs. Richard Clark died Friday

morning. September 21, 1917, at her
home in Lyndon township following
a long illness. Sin* was 73 years,
two months and 12 days of age.
Nancy Purchase was born in

Dearborn, Wayne county, Michigan.
July 9, 1844, her parents being Wil-

liam and Maria (Marsh) Purchase.
In 1860 the family moved to Lyn-
don township and there the deceas-
ed became the wife of Richard
Clark, December 25, 1867. Three
chihirvn «.*rv hum to this union, afi
of whom are living; Charles E. in
Lyndon, Archie B. in Chelsea and
Mrs. Ernest E. Musson in Howell;
and who are left with their father
to mourn their loss. Five grand-
children. six sisters and three
brothers also survive Mrs. Clark.
The funeral was held Sunday

afternoon at two o’clock from the
home in Lyndon, Rev. G. H. Whit-
ney officiating. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

CJJFJ.SFA LADS CUT
MILITARY ASSIGNMENTS

Three Pass Examination at Camp
Custer and Have Been

Given Uniform.-..

Three of the Chelsea boys at
Camp Custer have passed all the
examinations and have been assign-
ed for duty as follows:

Peter F. Young. Co. A. 328th Ma-
chine Gun Battalion.

Galbraith P. Gorman, Co. A, 328th
Machine Gun Battalion.
LcRoy W'ilse.v, 4th Co... 2lst Bat..

1 60th Depot Brigade.
All three boys have their uni-

forms and are now full flegded sold-
iers. All arc well and enjoying
their new order of life.

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiimmmiiimmiiiiiimiimiiiimimiiiL*LETTER FROM “SOME
WHERE IN FRANCE’

Jack Raleigh Says Americans Are
Well Treated and Healthy

The Tribune received a brief let-
ter this morning from J. J.(Jack)j =
Raleigh, who is with the 16th En- E
gineera, Railway, l'. S. Expedition- 1 =
ary Force in France. The letter is ' =

ZrCTb.i l Capital, Surplus and Profits

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

$100,000.00

CLOSE CALL FOR BABY.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Young narrowly escaped ser-
ious injury Friday evening. Mrs.
Young hail left the child in its
cab in front of the Sugar Bowl and
it is presumed that it became rest-
less and that its movements started
the cab rolling down the North
Main street hill.

In front of the Chelsea restau-
rant the «ab rolled otV the sidewalk
to the pavement and tipped over in
the gutter. The curb at that point
is about eighteen inches high, but
fortunately the child suffered only
a severe hump on its forehead.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman and

children spent the week-end at Her-
bert Collins’ in Stockhridge.

Last Saturday afternoon Ida Km-
mon entertained with a miscellane-
ous shower for Miss Irene Rentsch-
ler, whose marriage to Henry Mel-
encamp takes place Wednesday, at
high noon. A mock wedding was
the feature of the afternoon, after
which a dainty lunch was served.
Miss Rentschlor received many
beautiful and useful gifts.

John Walz has a new Ford and
George Artz a light Buick six.

Marion Holmes spent the week-
end at her parents' home in Van-
dilla.

Lubin Lamburn of Detroit is visi-
ting at John Moeckel’s.

Mrs. Minnie Ellsworth of Stock-
bridge and Mamla Kaiser of Howell
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orson
Beeman; and on Sunday they enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Yicary,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yicary and
family and Pearl Yicary of Leslie.
Jud Armstrong ami family of

Jackson spent the week-end at Jake
Rommel’s.

iVfna Beeman accompanied Jesse
Jones and wife, of Jackson, on a
motor trip to Goblesville and Kala-
mazoo, last week.

Charles Yicary nnd family of
Jackson spent the week-end at their
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaible of

Chelsea spent Sunday at Earl Bee-
man's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Barber enter-
tained their children and grand-
children from Stockbridge and
Grass Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel
and son of Stockbridge spent Sun-
day at John Moeckel’s.

Clayton Rcntschler of Lima spent
Sunday at his parents’ home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe, son
Floyd, and Earl Leach motored to
Dillon Rowe’s, Grass Lake, Sunday;
and on their return homo found that
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
sons and Messrs. Lee and Earl Fos-
ter, of Detroit, had been there for
dinner in their absence.

Rev. Rhodes is attending confer-
ence in Six Lakes.

Dth. He says:
Well, at last we are settled

"somewhere in franco" and every-
one of us is enjoying the very best
of health.

The weather here is splendid,
crop.' look very good as far as I

have seen, fruit is cheap and of ex-
cellent quality and we are able to
purchase it easily.

The trip over was delightful and
uneventful and we rolled along the
last lap quite readily and without
interference.

Wo are quartered in a quaint old
F rench town that bears traces of
having been erected in the time of
the feudal lords. The people use us
line and are very kind and consider-
ate. Just now we are doing our ut-
most to acquire a speaking know-
ledge of the French language.
Although 1 am quite near the fir-

ing line I know nothing about how
the battles are going. Also, the
censor is very strict and 1 cannot
write anything regarding the mili-
tary operations.

Best regards to all old friends in

Chelsea.

Sincerely,

Jack.

FRANCISCO.
(Too late for Friday.)

Miss Anna May Renter of Jack-
son spent over Sunday at the home
of Henry Xotten.

Rev. Hartman Bau and family, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. G. C. Nothdurft.

Misses Mubclle and Kathryn Not-
ion spent Tuesday in Jackson.

The next meeting of the Cava-
naugh Lake grange will be held
Tuesday evening, September 25Ui,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Harvey.

Rev. Rosier of Lansing has been
visiting at the home of Rev. G.
Nothdurft.

Mrs. Mary Havens spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. John Mil-
ler.

Walter Schittcnhelm and Ernest
Renter left Wednesday for the Bat-
tle Creek cantonment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster left
Thursday for Idaho.

Philip and Albert Schweinfurth
and Erie Xotten were Sunday visi-
tor.-. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Xotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Reimen-
schncider spent Sunday in Chelsea.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
The September meeting of the W.

C. T. U. will be held at the home of
Mrs. F. H. Sweetland at 3 o’clock
Thursday, September 27. The pro-
gram follows:
Devotionals.

Roll call — Vacation gleanings.
Child culture— Mrs. Mary Boyd.
Reformers worth remembering

and why Mrs. P. W. Dierberger.
All are invited to the meeting.

Do You Ever Need Accommodation?

The Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank is always-
glad to loan money to its customers wherever it can do
so. That is its business. It is very conservative — a safe,
substantial Bank -and it does all in its power to help
its customers. Open an account here and let us get ac-
quainted together. Then when you need money come
and see us.

Wo are open from 8:30 a. in. to 3:30 p. m.
Saturday evenings 6:00 to 7:30. You can
Bank with us by Mail at any time.

| CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN 1

Headquarters Hor

STOVES
W e have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves. Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heatei*s or Base Burners for

coal only. Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. \Ye have the stove for

your requirement at the right price.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EAHRNER CheUea

WANTED. FOR SALE, TO RENT
Ailvrrtixini.’ under this hejuiinc. 6 c«iU i>or line

tor first Insertion. 2} ecnt» per line for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum charjrc
for first inserUon. 15 cents. Special rate. 3 line*
or lea*. 3 ron»cculivr time*. 2S cent*.

FOR RENT Modern light house
keeping rooms. 163 Orchard St.,Chelsea. 5t8

FOR SALE— Used bushel crates in
good condition, cheap. George
Chapman, phone 143-TU3, Chel-sea. 5L3

FOR RENT— Modern bouse, 239
Jefferson street. Mrs. J. H. Runci-
man, Chelsea, Midi. 4tS

FOR SALE— Second-hand bean pul-
ler in good condition. Holmes &
Walker, phone 35, Chelsea. 415

FOR RENT— Part of double house;
four rooms suitable for small fam-
ily. W. F. Kantlehner, phone 227-
W, Chelsea. 4t3

FOUND— Quantity valuable silver-
ware. Harrison West, Chelsea.

113

FOR SALE - Female Dachshund,
one year old, house broke. R. E.
Hickman) Chelsea. 3t3

FOR SALE A 12-gauge double
barrel Fox shotgun, $30 grade,
with case; nearly new. R. E. Hick-
man, Chelsea. 3t3

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. JUltf

For Jale
Three Lots, side by side

in the Walker Addition and

fronting on Dewey Avenue,

Chelsea. Lots are 66x132

feet.

$300.00 each, or $850.00

for the three if taken by Oc-

tober 5th.

Mrs. F. M. Drew,

Girard, Da. Owner

Are You Planning

An Auto Trip?

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Saw ffanfc. 94tf

FOR SALE— Schcbler, Model “H.'’
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec- 1

end-hand motorcycle casings, 28x ;

2*6. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92 tt

CIDER GRINDING The Chelsea
cider mill will be in operation j
every Tuesday and Friday, begin- 1

ning October 2 and continuing up |

to Nov. 33. Highest market price
for cider apples. Fresh empty 
whiskey barrels for sale; also new
bushel crates. Conrad Shanz, 304
West Middle St. 3t3

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St Rhone \

42 for particulars 61tf.
FOR SALE — Old newspapers for i

wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri- j

buno office.

WANTED People in this vicinity!
who have any legal printing re- j
quired in the settlement of estates, j
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. 1 be rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in tin's paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

DROP IN AND SEE US
Wre have EVERYTHING for
your car.

Gasoline that is PURE and at
the RIGHT PRICE

Guaranteed Tires and Every

Automobile Accessory.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT - - . Proprietor.

71 Remember fST
That every added lub-

scriber helps to make this

paper better for every body
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

HUDSQNAIJTOMAN | BERNSTORFF LEASER OF

GLAD TO TESTIFY TE|jT0pj PLOTTERS INU.S.
Thought Trouble Would Keep j . _

Him From Working Any- Copies of Records, Cablegrams, and Other Correspondence
more, He Says. Show Former Ambassador’s Hand Throughout

a Series of Plots Against America

The Wrong Kind of Keys

HIS HEALTH RESTORED

"I’m Glad to Tell Anybody About
Thinfl That Did as Much For Mo

as Tanlac Has,” Says De-
troit Man.

EVIDENCE OF GUILT IS CONCLUSIVE
Records Reveal Attempts to Influence Legislation Before

Relations Were Broken — Show Payments of Money for
Destruction of Lives and Spreading Propaganda

“Y»*k sir, I um piflf! to toll anybody
nhout it thlnir that did as much for mo
ijx Tit nlac has," said Elmer Dbonnn,
who Ik oiiijiioy«-d liy the Hudson Motor
Oi., //i Croff, .tfiWi., ns asKiTiihiVr unrf
has many friends aiooUK the autoino*
Idle workers. *‘l think It's only rlKlit,"
hr- couliuueij, “to puss tile good word
along, lor it was whut I read in the
papers tihoul Tanlac that caused me to
take It and get rid of tills trouble that
looked like it was going to keep me
from working any more.
‘Tor a long time 1 have bad rhou- j

lunttHni In my limbs. The trouble was
principally In my bands and wrist; in
fart, the pains extended all the way
down to my, finger Ups and my wrist
would swell up and caused me to suf-
fer Koiuclhiug terrible. 1 just can’t tell

jw/ lusw fnut'b I t)i{) suffer. } couUiu'l
get any rest at nights on account of
tie- pain ami would get out of bed In
the mornings so tired and worn-out it
was nil I could do to drag myself back
to work. I tinally got so bad I was
losing it great deal of time for my work
requires the use of nimble fingers and
I simply couldn't keep up In my eondl- ' •tion. j •

"After trying nearly everything and
getting no better I was just about
ready to give up trying any more. That
is just the shape I bad gotten Into
when I rend about this Tuulac. I have
now used three bottles nod 1 sleep fine
at nights, have n Splendid appetite and
am relieved of the troubles from which
I suffered so Jong after other medicines
failed to do me any good and if my
statement will help anybody else to get
relief from troubles like 1 had I’m glad
to give it."
There is n Tnnlnc dealer In your

town. Atlv.

Washington -Determination to tin- 1 Washington — Amaxlng disclosures of
earth the organization through which • far-reaching German propaganda, In-
former Ambassador von UeruatorfI j trigues, and plots In this country prior
worked In his efforts to prevent war, j to the diplomatic break with Germany
has developed In congress. House and ! were made Saturday by the committee
senate leaders aroused at Sec'y Lan- on public information.
slug's spectacular announcement of
von Bernstorff's Intrigue immediately
demanded searching Inquiry.
That an organization— powerful and

richly supplied was at Bernstorff's
command Is certain In light of Seere-

In a bulletin styled "official expose”
the committee quotes numerouH let-
ters, seized by the department of Jus-
tice in April, IftlC, in a raid on the
New York office of Wolfe von Igel.
Von Igol, In carrying on his manifold

tary Lansing’s expose, it was agreed : anti-American activities, documents
"on the Hill," But it operated without show, was in constant touch with the
the legislators’ knowledge of its tiuam i German embassy and with Count von
dal backing, they declared.

BIG QUESTIONS WAR RAISES

Tremendous Variety of Problems Must
Qe Solved by Those Directing

the Would Conflict.

Somewhere Jn the Australian hinter-
land railway -trackage Is being pulled
up In order to be laid down again In
the desert of Hlnai or along the Tigris
or In Albania or near the White sea
or iu the Keelor of Arms, says a
thoughtful writer In u New York jour-
nal
‘liven a shipload of Iron ore, it is

for someone to decide whether that
tron Is to be shell, or barbed wire, or
stool helmet, or airplane engine, or
traveling mine, or farm tractor for
Gut raising of luituluoM to food the crew
of the dilp that brings Chinese coolie*
from Canton to MunmJlUfk to luuulie
other manses cf iron ore at the < 'reiisot

nnnnmeut factories.
And when you multiply the task by

Hie naimher of departments, war, admi-
ralty, agriculture and subsistence,
when the problem develops Into one
of determining whether a man cun he
b- st used for throwing hand grenades
at Bulleeodrt or plowing in Sussex or
unloading wheat at Liverpool or munu-
fael tiring hoots for the Russian armies
In Rounuuiin, It becomes plain how
inadequate Is the ordinary pencil stub
and m-wt-puper margin tor winning the
war out of hand.

How Did She Know?
•"fm you sfiuve up or down*"
"1 town."
''ll feels like down.” — Lampoon.

Telephone service between England
and Switzerland is maintained by
two routes.

Washington— The message sent
by Count von fiernstorff Janiury
22, 1917, while, ho was German am-
bassador here, to the Berlin for-
eign office requesting authority to
pay $50,000 "to influence Congress
through a certain organization,"
is as follows:
"I request authority to pay out

up to 50,000 (fifty thousand) dol-
lars, in order, ac on former occa-
sions, to Influence Congress
through the organization you
know of, which can perhaps pre-
vent war.
"I am beginning in the mean-

time to act accordingly. • i

‘Vrr (be above clroamstances, * -

a public official German declnra- * |

tion in favor of Ireland Is highly * |

desirable, in order to gain the sup- • |

port of Irish influence here." •

Bernatorff, then German ambassador
to the United States.

Offenses Are Listed.
"fn the form of fetters, telegrams, no-

tations, checks, receipts, ledgers, cash
books, cipher codes, lists of spies and
other memoranda,” the commutes
sayK, "were found indications-— in
some instances of the vaguest nature,
iu others of the most damning con-
cluaivenuBS- that the German imper-
ial government, through its represen-
tatives In n then friendly nation, was
concerned with:

The state department has plenty of
proof that the cablegram as made
public actually reached Germany.
Neither Secretary Lansing nor any

other officials would say whether any e of stirri |abor troublcs
reached the ambassador. Itlmun|tion plarit6.

"Violation of the laws of the United
States.

"Destruction of lives and property
In merchant vessels on the high seas.

“Irish revolutionary plots against
Great Britain.

“Fomenting ill feeling against the
United States in Mexico.

"Subordination of American writers
and lecturers.
“Financing of propaganda.
“Maintenance of a spy system under

the guise of a commercial investiga-
tion bureau.
"Subsidizing of a bureau for the

reply over
is presumed, however, that one dljl. In-
asmuch uk at that time the channels
of communication of the German em-
bassy were of the host.
Senators and representatives were

told by tin: state department that the
text us made public was complete. lu-
timationa that certain organizations,
through which von Bernstorff worked,
were mentioned in the cablegram were
denied.

No Comment By Lansing.

The text of the message was given
out without comment.
Extraordinary disclosures already

made lias fixed the belief that agents
of the United States government have

If
you never

tasted

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

you have
missed
one of the

£ood things

in lifeHi >3

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF.

collected and compiled the entire story
of German duplicity and intrigue.
The reference to avoiding war in

take// ss an iu/Ucaiioa that JJernatorff
bad knowledge of hie government's in-
tention to proclaim a merciless hub-
marine warfare, and that he was equal-
ly confident that the United States
government could not be placated by
mere promises. The German an- 1

nouncetnent of lt« submarine plans
v us not made public until January 31.
Three days later the United States !

government had severed relations with
Germany.
The German ambassador, had denied

knowledge of his government's inten-
tion, and pretended that he did not ay- j

prove th»- course.

Congress N'of Bri'becf.

if has not been assumed that the
nmhus.Hudor actually attempted to
bribe or to personally influence any
member of congress.

Fifty thousand dollars, it was point-
ed out, would go but a short way to-
ward buying the influence of any con-
gressman.

Judiciously expended, however, it

“The bomb industry and other re-
lated activities."

Bernstorff Leader.

Across the page streaked the name
of Count von Bernotorff, former Ger-
man ambassador, and his aides. Von
Papcn and Boy-Ed, attaches of the
embassy.
Atop of this revelation linking the

Germany embassy with throttling de-
signs against the United Stales.
Senator King roloa/ed letters that

proved Pair Play and other radical
newspapers had fattened on the lar-
gesse of Gorman and Austrian agents.
He advised weeding out the propagan-
dists and counselled making war on
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey.
King told the senate he had photo-

graphic copies of checks and receipts
for money psld by von Bernstorff to
Etao FafrpJny Publishing Co. and Mar-
cus Braun, its editor, among others.
The Falrplay magazine may be one

of the guiding hands of the “organiza-
tion" mentioned by von Bernstorff as
a possible factor in trying to influence
congress against war. The sums paid
out to it by the embassy show that
It was a constant drain on the Teu-
tonic exchequer.
King said he also has copies of pa-

pers showing payments from tho Aus-
trian embassy to foreign language
newspapers. Among theso In n $700
subsidy paid a Polish newspaper.

Data Is Authentic.
King’s data Is known to be absolute-

ly authentic and further shows the
extent of von Bernstorff’s web of in-
fluence stretched throughout this coun-
try.

The King expose coupled with tho
state department revelations, stirred
congress to new demands for search-
ing inquiry into the use of the disloyal
press in spreading German propa-
ganda.

King's data shows that von Bcrn-
Btorff was operating his pro-Teuton
f/ohrun early In (bn war amf (be pay-
ments cited by King were almost two
years previous to those Bernstorff ad-
mitted wore being made iu January,
1917.

If wo can get. a definite lead to
Murk on. we will begin an investigation
of tin* Bernstorff slush fund,” said
Senator Overman.
Overman is chairman of the lobby

investigating committee. This com-
mittee can begin the investigation
without n resolution or any further
authorization than it possesses.
Overman conferred with several sen-

ators who have evidence.
Lansing authorized this statement:

"I wish to aay emphatically that 1

do not. see how the Bernstorff mes-
sage: in any way reflects on congress
or any member. This expose was
apropos of Gorman methods of peace
propaganda and there Is no intention
of casting suspicion on members of
congress."

While deploring the tendency of

AIRMAN KILLED M
SELFRIDGE FIELD

STUDENT AVIATOR FALLS 1500
FEET WHEN MACHINE GETS

BEYOND CONTROL.

IS THE FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT

Victim Had Passed Necessary Tests
For Reserve Military Airmen —

Slated For Lieutenancy.

Million Dollar Fund
Started for Man Who

Gets Kaiser Wilhelm

Mulvane, Kan.— Twenty Mul-
vnn. nun pledged themselves to
give $50 each as the first $1,000 to-
ward a million dollar reward to be
paid to the man of any nationality
who will get the kaiser.
They believe such a reward, if

(fie notfeofl were properly scat-
tered across German lines, might
get results and would be one of
the surest and quickest means of
an early peace.

ARGENTINE READY TO BREAK

Sends Ultimatum to Germany Demand-
Mt. Clemens.— His airplane turning ing Explanation of Attitude,

turtle, making two complete loops and
failing to recover, Wilbur A. Mong, of Buenos Aires The Argentine gov-
Titusville, Fa., student aviator at ernment bus sent an ultimatum to Gcr-
Selfrldge Aviation field, ML Clemeun. ! many. In its note the government de-
fe}J J.alW feet st 10:30 o'clock Sslur- j iuchk/s a forma! statement from ftm
day morning and was Instantly killed. ! German government of its attitude to-

ward the behavior of Its minister.
Count von Luxburg. and a repetition
of the promises made respecting Ar-
gentine shipping in connection with
the Toro settlement.
The Argentine government has re-

ceived no explanations from Berlin
since the disclosures by the Ameri-
can secretary of state, except a verbal
statement from Baron von Dem Duss-
che-Haddenhauson, under-secretary of
the German foreign oflice, made
through Dr. Molina, the Argentine min-
ister to Berlin, which Argentina con-
slOem Insufficient.
Tho government is anxiously await-

ing Berlin’s response before deciding
on a rupture of relations or a declara-
tion of war.
According to the foreign office, if the

German government's reported appre-
ciation of von Luxburg Is confirmed,
Argentina will consider it an insult and
declare war immediately.

If no confirmation of this report is
forthcoming, only a rupture of rela-
tions is likely.

MOTHER HANGS SELF AND GIRLS

Crazed Woman Takes Life of Three
Babies Before She Suicides.

The theory Is that Mong fainted be-
cause of th-, high altitude, fell across
the controls, ami prevented the ma-
chine from righting itself. Although
there have been several accidents and
falls at. Sel fridge field since the avia-
tion school was opened iu July, this is
the first fatality.

Mong was making his third flight
of tho morning. When the accident
oocured his machine was making what
is known as a "tail spin,” a straight
dive for the ground from a high alti-
tude with the tall of the machine
whirling around. Suddenly the ma-
chine turned turtle, made two com-
plete turns, and, upside down, slid off
at a tangent toward the ground.
Recently Mong passed the neces-

sary tests for reserve military airmen,
and was in line for a lieutenancy.
When the fatal flight was being made,
he was doing advanced or "stunt"
flying.

He was regarded at the government
school as ono of the most proficient
flyers.

Tho machine foil across tho river
from the military reservation. Sev-
eral aviators who where making flights
saw the fall and landed near the
scene. Mong was dead among the
wreckage of the machine. Surgeons
on motorcycles and ambulances arriv-
ed 15 minutes later, after making a
necessary detour through ML Clem-
ens.

Mong enlisted in the aviation ser-
vice In May in Ithaca, N. Y.

TEUTONS LAUD POPE’S PLAN

Express Hope That Pontiff's Peace
Appeal Meets With Success.

Amsterdam- -The German govern-
ment, in its reply to tho peace note of
1’opo Benedict, a copy of which has
been received here, "cherishes a lively i (.,mld not t„.;ir U) have her lit tie girls
desire" that tho appeal may meet with j Brow Ul, an(l marry unfaithful men. as

Detroit — Constant brooding over
the fancied infidelity of her husband,
cumulated Saturday afternoon In sud-
den dementia which caused Mrs. Julia
Mikola to kill her three baby daugh-
ters and herself.
The children were Irene, 5 years

old; Olga, 3 years old, and Yolanda,
1 1-2 years old.
Two small sons an hour later found

the bodies of their mother anil sisters
hanging in four separate rooms of tho
Mikola home. Mis. Mikola had sent tho
boys out to play that she might have
th fiat clear for her tragic purpose.
In a note to her husband, John Mi-

kola, the crazed woman insisted she

success.
Peace would come from the recent

proposals of Pope Benedict If belliger-
ent nations would enter into negotia-
tions lu the sense of the pontiff's sug-
gestions, Emperor Charles of Austria-
Hungary says in his reply to tho Vati-
can mite, a copy of which also reached
hero.

Emperor of Austria-Hungary sees In
ike Pape's peace plan «v suitable basts
for starting negotiations toward n just
and lasting peace and expresses tho
hope that the nations opposing his own
may be animated by the sumo idea.
The Austrian emperor admits the

future arrangement of the world must
be based on the elimination of armed
force and on the rule of international
justice and legality.
Freedom of the seas is one of tho

peace hopes of Emperor Charles In
order that heavy material burdens

bad been her case. Life held nothing
but pain tor her, and she felt it her
duty to prevent her babies undergonlg
a like drab existence, she said in the
letter.

TEXAS GOVERNOR IS OUSTED

State Senate Impeaches Executive On
Corruption Charges.

Austin, Tex.-- Governor James E.
Ferguson has been impeached by tho
stale senate. Tho senate high court
sustained 10 of the 21 charges in the
bill of impeachment, which had been
returned to It by the lower house com-
mittee of tho whole.
The vote on tho first article — that

ho used $5,600 of state funds to settle
a personal obligation — was sufficient
to convict. A two-thirds vote was nee-

could bo taken from the nations of essary. The ballot was 27 to I

tho earth and new sources of prosper-
ity opened to them.

Oakland Ruches Road Building.
Pontiac— -Letting of a contract for

two and a half miles of gravel road
in Springfield township, to he complet-
ed this fall, provides the last link in of His tenure will extend
the good road from Detroit to Holly. January, 1919.

might do much in compensating paid | some men in congress to delay legls-
agentt, known to bare belonged to the j la tion that would aid the war. Senator
elaborate machine Bernstorff had so I King does not hellove that any mem-
carnfully built up foi prupngitud* and | hers of the body have been actuallyespionage. j intiucuced by German money

Nine other charges showing corrup-
tion wore sustained.

The governor is corapfotefy severed
from the position to which he was
twice elected by the people. Acting
Governor William F. Hobby, an editor
of Beaumont, assumes the full power

to

Grayling Poatmaster Resigns.
Grayling— Postmaster John Hunn, of Motorcycle Hits Buggy: 1 Dead,

this city, has sent his resignation to i Balding— Irving Grlnnell. 32 yearn
tho postotfice department Mr. Hunn old, was killed and Howard Chicker-
says the department has failed to pro- ing, 26 years old, injured fatally, when
vide large enough quarters, proper fur- ; the motorcycle driven by the former
niture to work with or sufheient help. ; hit u buggy

GERMANS INVOLVE

U.S. IN POISON PLOT

SECRETARY LANSING EXPOSES
MO.IE EVIDENCE AGAINST
TEUTON DIPLOMATS.

AGENT ADMITS WILFUL DEED

Microbes and Explosives Placed In
Legation At Bucharest Before
America Took Charge There.

Washington.- How Germany “shame-
fully abused and exploited" the pro-
tection of the United States, by secret-
in;; iu the German legation at Bucha-
rest, after the American government
had taken charge of Germany's affairs
at the Rumanian capital, quantities of
powerful explosives for bomb plots,
also deadly microbes, with instruc-
tions for their use iu destroying
horses and cattle, was revealed Sun-
day by Secretary Lansing.

It was another of the series of Mr.
Lansing’s disclosures of German in-
trigue, made public without comment.
Tin.- latest story Is told In a report to
the. state department from William
Whiling Andrews, secretary of the
legation at Bucharest, and a letter
from Foreign Minister Farunibaru, of
Rumania.

Germans Arouse Suspicion.
Parcels and boxes taken into tha

German consulate at Bucharest with
display of great precaution aroused
the suspicion of the Rumanian govern-
ment. August 27, 1916, the evening
prior to the date of Rumania’s declara-
tion of war, some of the eases were
taken to the German legation, located
in a different building from ‘the con-
sulate. Convinced the boxes were not
taken away from the legation by tho
German diplomatic mission on Its de-
parture from Bucharest, Rumanian
authorities ordered the police to find
r.nd examine their contents.
The police communicated with

American Minister Voplcka, then in
charge of German interests, who
reluctantly assigned Secretary An-
drews to observe the search. The
boxes wore found buried in the gar-
den of the German legation.

Kaiser's Agent Confesses.
Mr. Andrew's report says: "Upon

my return from the examination which
resulted in the discovery oi the ex-
plosives and of the box of microbes,
both of which the legation servants
admitted having placed in the garden,
the former confidential agent of tho
German minister. Dr. Bernhardt, who
had been left with the legation at tho
German minister's request to assist In
the care of German interests, admit-
ted his knowledge of the explosives
placed in the garden; told me that
more were In the garden than had
been found; that a still larger quan-
tity had been burled In the house of
the legation; and that still worm
things than this box of microbes were
contained in the legation, and Insiuimt-
ed that they would have been found
even in the cabinets of dossiers, which
l had sealed.
“Dr. Bernhardt also stated that all

these objects had been brought to the
! German legation after our legation
j had accepted the protection of Ger-
man interests, which agreed with tho
statement of the servants. A similar
confession was made to the minister
by this man.

Denial Futile In This Case.

"The protection of the United
States was in this manner shamefully
abused and exploited. In this instance,
at least, the German government can-
not have recourse to its usual system
of denial.”

Fifty-one boxes were taken from
the ground in tho garden. Fifty of

| them contained each a cartridge filled
with trinitrotoluene, saturated with
monobitrotoluene, among tho most
powerful explosives known, one-fifth
of each of one being sufficient to tear
Up a railroad track. In the other box
were 1 Kittles of liquid found to be
cultivations of the microbes of an-
thrax, and glanders. It bore a seal
from the German consulate at Kron-
stadt, Hungary. Inside was a type-
written note in German, saying:
"Enclosed four phials for horses and

four for cattle. To bo employed as
formerly arranged. Each phial Is
sufficient for 200 head. To he intro-
duced if iionslhle directly into tho
animals' throats; if not, into their
fodder Please make a little report on |

tho success obtained there; In case of
good results the presence of Mr.
Kostoff for one day here would be de-
sirable."

Foreign Minister Porumbaru ac-
companied bis letter with documents
to prove the origin of the boxes -»d
their contents.

Pontiac Man Killed in France.
Pontiac-— \V. J. GGregory, 19 years

old, son of Otis L. Gregory, Is the first
Pontiac boy reported killed In action
in tho trenches in France. He was
with the Canadian troops.

Forest Rangers Exams. Oct. 29.
East Tawas— Tho United States for-

os! service announces a civil service
exam Inal ion for positions as forest
rangers to be held here. October 29.

Fordney On Conference Committee.
Saginaw Hep. J. W. Fordney. of

Saginaw, ranking member of tho G. O.
P. ways and means committee, has
been named ono of 17 house members
to confer with England. Italy, France
md Russian parliaments, on war legis-
lation.

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning humnie^s. sharp twinges

when bending, or an nll-dny back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. Wo
Americans go it too hard. We
overdo, overeat mid neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we arc
fast becoming n nation of kidney
sufferers. 72% more deaths than
lu 1800 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Michigan Case
William Hough, 4C

Fitch PI., Grand Rap-
Mu. Mich., says: "1 had
Kidney trouble after I
left the army and I
kept getting worse.
The kidney secretions
were painful and too
frequent In passage
and I had lumbago
and rheumatic pains.
My limbs w ere so
stiff, I had to ho
helped around. Medi-
cine failed and 1 had ___
nlmost given up hope when 1 tiuaru of
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They cured are. "

Get Dolin’* lit Any Store, GOc a Box

DOAN’S
j FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Decorating a Savage.
Florence Farlcilu Stuart, In otic of

her delightful tales of the More charm
hoy, ITting, tells of nit emlmrmssing
situatioli. Piling hud saved the gov-
ernor's life at the risk of Ids own.
“Finng. I nm about to decorate you

with the emblem of our government ;
these Infantry cross guns 1 shall pin
on your breast' — tho dignified governor
readied forward to make good bis
words, hut paused in einburrassmoot.
the speech dying on his lips. He gazed
in dismay nt the scantily clothed little
wivnge, standing straight and expect-
ant before him.
“'I shall place this emblem,’ again

began the worthy official. There was
a titter among the spectators.
"Flung, eagerly eyeing the treasure,

wondered why the governor delayed.
Suddenly a gleam of understanding
broke over Flung, and he grinned
broadly. With the lip of his finger
In* touched the shining cross-guns,
then Ids neeklrice of crocodile teeth.
The situation was saved." — St. Nich-
olas.

r-

PAIN? NOT A BIT!

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

humbug! Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

This new drug is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

is called freezoue, and eun
now be obtained In tiny
bottles as here shown ut
very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
froezone. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and Instant-
ly the soreness dlsappcarH.
Shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it off, root
and all, with the fingers.
Not a twinge of pain,

soreness or Irritation; not
even ffto slightest smart-
ing. either when applying
freezoue or afterwards.
This drug doesn’t eat np

the corn or callus, bat
shrivels them so they loos-
en and come right out. It
Is no humbug ! It works
like u chnrni. For u few
cents you can get rid ef ev-
ery hard corn, soft coni or

corn between the toes, as well ns pain-
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It
never disappoints nnd never burns,
bites or inflames. If your druggist
hasn’t any freezone yet, tell him to
gef a flfffe hoftlo for you from his
wholesale house. — ndv.

When :t wise man falls in love ho
gives his bruin a vacation.

There are still some vacant lots on
Easy street.

Renew the
Joy of Liv
Don’t let ill health anj
er rob you oflife'splea

Get back your app
strengthen your dige
stimulate your liver,
late your bowels an
prove your blood by t

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon feel
their benefits. You will eat
more, work better, sleep sound-
er, and feel new strength alter
a short course of these depend-
able pills. They restore
healthy conditions, and soon

Bring Health
and Energy
La«fMl Sal* mt Aar Maatlciaa ta tha WorlA.

Sola X««r,wkara. la has**, 10c., 25c.
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WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong

Man.

as a

NEW ARRIVALS AT

COSTER HAPPY LOT

Chicaro, 111. — “For about two ypara
I sulTt*n*d from a ft?inale trouble so 1

was unable to walk
or do anvof my own
work. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkliam’a
V e g e"ta b 1 c Conj*
|>ouud in the news-
papers and deter-
mined to try it. It
brought almost im-
mediate relief. My
weakness has en-
tirely disappeared
and I never hud bet-
ter health. I weigh

16b pounds and am as strong as a man.
I think money is well spent which pur-
chases Lydia' E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."— Mrs. Jos. O’Bryan, 1755
NeW|Kjrt Ave., Chicago, III.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may ho
used with perfect confidence by women
who sutfer from displacements, inflam-
mation. ulceration, irregularities, peri-
odic pains, backache, bearing down feel-
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,

. Lydia E.Pink-
Duncl is the stan-

lit};,

and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
Ham's Vegetable Compound
dard remedy for lemale ills.

W. N. U„ DETROIT. NO. 39 -1917.

Neighborly Society.
“Oh, mother,” cried Mabel, who had

never visited In the country. *'l have
Just had a letter from my schoolmate
Inviting me to spend two weeks on
her father’s farm.”
Mabel's mother looked tip languidly.1
“Yes. deitr," she remarked, "«nd

what does she say about the society in
the neighborhood? Does she mention
nnyone?"

••No." answered Mabel thoughtfully,
“hut I’ve heard her mention the Uol-
stelns and tiiiernseys.”
"Oh, well," said her mother. "I pre-

sume they arc.- pleasant people." — Rc-
hbboth Sunday Herald.

A WOMAN IS AS OLD
AS SHE LOOKS

A wrinkled, careworn face can easily
make a difference of twenty years in a
woman’s appearance. A wonderful
preparation recently Introduced into
this country from Egypt, where it lias
been used for centuries, consists of a
combination of nut-oils, which rubbed
into the skin every night before retir-
ing, soon drives away wrinkles and
makes the skin soft and velvety. Usit
Is the minie given to this preparation,
and a handsome opal bottle of Usit, del
Icately perfumed, will be sent to any
address. For further distribution a
bargain. Once only. Try Usit Face
Powder do Luxe, which Is no ordinary
face powder, but a preparation appeal-
ing to the people of discriminating anil
refined taste. Four tints — flesh, white,
pink and brunette. Delicately per-
fumed. • One 50c bottle Usit and one
50c box Usit Face Powder de Luxe for
75c. Address Usit Mfg Co., 805 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Perseverance.
Sheriff Wheeler of Blsbane, the Ari-

zona patriot who deported 1.1*00 anti-
war agitators, said at a banquet in
Phoenix: ,

“I got the best of these rascals by
the employment of perseverance. In
the police world you’ve got to have all
the iM-rseventnoe of a Boozer.
“Boozer, you know, was crossing the

continent on the limited, and one night
after too many high halls, he tackled
me In tin* snicker, and told me a long,
fong story about fits domestic rniabfe.<
"The next morning, headachy and

sober, he came to me again and said
how much he regretted his confession
of the evening before, and he hoped
the facts he’d revealed would go no
farther.

’’•Oh, that’s all rlghr,’ said I. ’I never
listened to you, old nisn. and 1 haven’t
the least idea of what you said.’
"Weil, that night tho chump turned

up in tho smoker ngaln. drunker than
before, and he sat down beside me.
and laid a heavy hand on niy knee and
said :

’“Now, tboti, durn you. you said you
dMn'i W.v'cm roe loot ateltt. no J’m
goln’ to tell you the whole story of my
miserable — hie — marriage over again.’ "

But Lottie Hadn’t One.
Flossie (alluding to her new ring)—

It Isn’t always what a present costs
that makes it appreciated.
Lottie (who doesn’t think much of

It)— No, dear. Very often it is what
other iH-ople think it costs.

It takes a lot of courage to enable
a woman to admit that she is homely.

flood Christians pray for the ice-
man.

, , I’m helping to save
’ 1 white bread by eating

more

PostToasties
WHAT ARE
YOU
DOING?

Italians Appeal to Governor.
Governor Sleeper has been appealed

to on behalf of the Huliutis of Michi-
gan to get the state department at
\\ billing ton to remove a peculiar ban
which hangs over all Italians or hotis

i of Italians who enlist in tho United
I States army or who sre drafted for

UNCERTAINTY CF FUTURE FAILS nmional army.
TO DAMPEN SPIRITS OF la brief, tho United Mute and Italy
SECOND CONTINGENT. ; have no treaty by which Italians or

| sons of Italians, born in this country,
j who serve in the army In America are

over unnn tame last week ex‘'mpt m>m ‘Ju,v ‘nUWLIt l(ttUUU LAmC Lfthl WLt»\ ^ John 1)4.j,nUo <lf iron county.
— — j member of the legislature for years.

Smiling. Laughing and Singing, Boys acte‘l llH lhe spokesman for the Ital_ . . , , Ians, and impressed upon Governor
Enter Upon the Great Adventure s,,.cper othor slat(. offi„u,s ,he

Which Lies Before Them. necessity of having something done by_ i the state department. A resolution in-
troduced last June by Hep. James has

Lansing, j seemingly been lost In congress and
More than 14.000 boys from the in the general mixup over war at

Michigan homes came over the top to Washington nothing has happened to
Camp Custer last week and, smiling. It.
laughing and singing, entered upon j —
Tho great adventure which lies before ; Board Acta to Avoid vicp ,Mb.
them.
From the time that tho first group

arrived, until the hour when the last
strays had been sent to barracks
where warm food and ready cots j

awaited them, there was no change |

In the sentiment
Three weeks ago when the first con-

tingent straggled Into Camp Custer,
the feature of tho day was tho enthus-
iasm of tho pilicers. Last week it was
the spirit of men themselves. Suit- 1

Tho question of the social evil in
connection with the cantonment at
Camp Custer has been taken in hand
by the war hoard, particularly tho pres-

1 once of communicable diseases.
A committee consisting of Dr. II. M.

I Sawyer, of Hillsdale, member of the
i state hoard of health. Dr A. S.
Warthin, of the University of Michi-
|gan. Dr. Guy 1.. Kiefer, of Detroit, also

member of the state hoard. Dr. C.

and Joked urn, raid, unabashed, con- j lmcd to InvcHt,Rat0 . ability of
hdont and willing, typical American womon ninict0(1 with com-

yuu,*IS* , , , , ,,, , , municablc diseases and the possible de-
It was a sight that thrilled and tcntjon 0f these women in the univer-

made the heart heat faster. And old
, sity hospital at Ann Arbor,

ns the men of the regular army are j Diseases. pf Imntoral cause are legal-
in the experiences of their service. ,y »commun,cablo.. and cau bo punran
even they stood moved by the spec-
tacle.

Something had robbed these men of

lined. The state "epidemic law" also
enables tho health board to declare an

, , , . . epidemic when it so decides and to
the feeling of uncertainty with which conlro, im lurocletl dlHtrU.t uml re.
their fellows came three weeks ago. ; movp lho v,ctimH t<) stat0 hos,)U;ll.
Somewhere In the interval that has u i8 not oxpected thut reporl will
passed since they saw their friends , bR forthcomhlK for KOmo time, but
march away, they have gained a new wh.;M „ dot.a u wiU nctP(1 UI,on

and true conception of Gamp duster ; 1)rompt,y „ is n.ullzed here that if
and aff mat it mefuffes. t,10 Htale js to 0mc|ai cpgnizance

of the matter at all, it must act at the
! start.

Early Action for Guard Not Likely.
The Michigan National Guard will Canvass Farmers in Loan Drive,

not get into the lighting for at least a Kvery farmer In the state will be
year, according to the best informu- canvassed by members of committees
tion here. This belief is based on jn charge of the Liberty loan drive,
the fact that the British troops were which probably will be launched in
trained for 12 months before being October, according to plans outlined at
sent In. the experience having been a conference at Lansing. Michigan’s
that In this new war game, troops that apportionment will be $1(10.001) ,000. In
were not expert were more of a bin- , jj,,, last campaign Michigan's quota
drance than a help. of $6:5,000.000 was oversubscribed more
The Michigan brigade will not be than $1,000,000.

in the United States all that time The same ctrsnoixaDoos which h.td
though, according to reports, hut in all ; charge of the last campaign w ill be
probability will sail before Christmas. ; employed in tho next drive where ih>k-
Tho rest of the training will be within s|ble, it is planned,
hearing distance of tho big guns at u i.s believed that tho prosperity
the front. which has resulted in farming com-

If the local interpretation of new niunities from $6 beans, $t potatoes
orders from Waco is correct, the and $2 wheat, will add materially to
Michigan troops will follow the Wis- the success of the campaign,
consin troops into the trenches in- ; The new bonds will be sold at -1 per
stead of leading the way. jeent, which is also an added induce-
The Michigan troops are now the | ment.

fifty-seventh depot brigade. This is | it has been suggested that a day be
taken to indicate that they will be set for a rally in each of the 8,000
held in reserve and used to supply school districts in tho state to boost
men ns those on the first line become the loan.
exhausted. Also, tho regimenta may j ___

Wisconsin 1

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Because of the immensity of govern-
1 ment business personal conversations

be sent into relieve the
men and in this way preserve their
unity.

There is a difference of opinion on j

this, however, and it is hold entirely
possible that, depot brigade or no
depot brigade, the Michigan men will,ar'i prohibit' d on camp phones,
get on the firing line as soon as any j Bishop Kelley is expected to visit
other troops. ('amp Custer October 24. to dedicate

.the first Knights of Coiambus build-
j ing.

No Cavalry at Custer. It has been announced by Captain
There will be no cavalry training in Tago. in charge- of post exchanges.

Camp Custer. that no concessions will be granted in

After much speculation. Including i l‘nra,>'

speroJiitloD pm who was Jo he the env- 1 Because of numerous changes in
airy horse trainer, thin much Is clear, j camp construction it is estimated tin*
The government i.s making ready ur- j Plant will not be completed before
tlllcry and infantry for the trench wars , March 1.
in France. 1 Major General Dickman has caused
The day of the cavalry may yet a sign to he erected on camp roads

Come, when the resistance of the Ger- 1 forbidding a speed in excess of if,
mans is broken. Then hordes of horse- ' miles an hour.

men will prove priceless, in rolling into j A f„nilai notice has been received
Germany and advancing the outposts j from t},e war department stating that
of invasion. no regiment flags will be taken to the
The government’s first plan for the fnmt |jm.s ln FraUco.

cantonment included the organizing of Sped;il altenlion is being ,mid .0
nine regiments of infan! ry ami one of nuM,Bea iu a„ companies. Officers
cavalry. Kaeh infantry regiment wap ! realize that unless the mon are welt
to have a machine gun company and ; ,ed thev cannot Only the. best
thccc wvm.-W '>»• a jmi.vbju.- a'UM troon »> ; lirovislons art. pureAasmf and (he ra-

tion is to balanced that variety is the
rule.

Camp Custer will soon witness the
thrilling realism of "bayonet drill.”
Every stage of a bayonet battle v.|||
be represented. The boys will have

the cavalry regiment.

Stop Visitors at Camp.

The terrilfic influx of visitors
Camp (’ni ter has led to an order by
the officers prohibiting visitors from j tfimr firat drill without weapons, then
entering without a pass 'with .ticks, then with rifles, thou with
The rule on pusses will b* fairly j rifien and fixed bayonets,

strict, and visitors "ill be discour- g0ine of tho enlisted men are going.igeii. to be taken up with a short halt. That
Thos« having buBlness in camp will iHi some „f d,,. regulars who are tail-

of course be permitted to enter, bit' ,jng lo gaiuto reserve oflicors on the
tin* division staff advises that ilu’>' | dowutOWn b( roots. They nssume a su-
arrange for pusses as early in the 1H.r(;j|ioll^ attitude and walk on as tf
week as ponYbfe no officer were m sight.

The neat little ventilators on the
M. A. C.'m New Engineering Hall Ready, tops of the buildings are being board-
M A C ’» new hall of engineering ed up. They let the air circulate, hut

with its adjoining shops, which, it j they also let the flies circulate. The
is said, make up the most modern spaces not boarded will be screened,
educational plant in the engineering ; i rivnte Kinaldo Blasi. of Detroit,
field of the middle west, will be js one the first Detroit draft men
throw n open to students with the com- ) j,, ^ a special assignment to duty,
mencemont of the fall term at the jJo blls hcen made steward of the out-
college Oct. 10. The main building, cer9. ,ne*H in the 329th infantry. Pri-
with tin* machine shop and foundry l vaj0 jt|asi, up to the time he w js
surrounding it. cost in the neighbor- dra(ted. was head waiter in the Ho-
hood of $300,000. Of this amount R. I tej gtatior. His assignment here H
E. Olds, motor rar manufacturer, gave mftd(. jn recognition of his knowledge$100,000. jef “tooi! *0arioi9lrr:loo.”

Jackson- Thomas Kelly was arrest-
ed here In connection with the slay-
ing of Miss Virgli* Duval', in Moberly,
Mo., six years ago. Photographs of
the slayer nsemide Kelly.

Highland Park Because she would
not help him escape, the draft army by
.Igning an affidavit that be was sup-
porting her, Andrew Biban. a Ford em-
ploye. shot his wife, Anna, *ix times.

Grand Rapids. — Anna Holcomb of
Chicago and Iter companion. Mrs.
Janet lx>pez, were killed when the au-
tomobile In which they were riding
plunged off the road into a bayou near

Spring lake. •

Muskegon — Thieves who demolished
a safe in the Hefmcrherg Jewelry
store failed to get $6,000 worth of
diamonds in the safe, although they
escaped with $600 worth of jewelry
takon from show cases.

Detroit— Classes for radio operators
are to be established in the Y. M. ('. A.
Students will bo taught by S. \V. Ed-
wards. federal radio Inspector. First-
class apparatus, as used by the gov-
ernment and the Marconi company,
will be used.

Marshall- Jam. s Murphy, who kill,
ed Henry Harris in Albion, June 9, at
a dance, was given 90 days in jail. He
tr.v.v chxrg<\l trick mxnslaoghier, bo:
the prosecutor, after preliminary ex-
amination changed the charge to as-
sault and battery.

Muskegon — Following a report from
the police matron that motorcycles
caused the downfall of the majority
of delinquent girl- here, the city coun-
cil adopted an ordinance forbidding
more than on.* person to ride at one
time on a motorcycle in tho city.

Ludington — From potato parings
have grown some of the largest and
best tubers in Mason county, it was
rev ealed when Joseph Mier, gardener,
unearthed specimens from his garden.
When the price of seed potatoes was
high last spring and difficult

to obtain at any price, Mier planted
parings, being careful to put from five
to seven eyes in every hill. He has
a bumper crop.

Charlotte.— J. 15. Bryan, rural mall
carrier, during 15 years of service,
has handled 1,450.000 pieces of mail
and traveled 17,000 mil**.

Pontiac. Nelson Boyean, so years
old. of Windsor, Out., dropped dead on
Dougins .street while on his way 'o
catch a train to Saginaw to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Rose Kent. Mr. Boy can
hxc! keen visiting soother daughter,
Mrs. John Milmlnc. of this city.

Manistee. — Fred Cristaffson, "3
years old, deckhand on the lumber
steamer Wotan, fell overboard in Lake
Michigan several miles ofl Racine as
the boat was starting for this port.
Captain Berentsen spent an hour look-
ing for tho body. Cristaffson could
not swim and s ink immediately in 70
foot of water. His home was with a
sister here'..

Central Lake.— The 13-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Baumbach. liv-
ing at Wood, was hit on the head by
a timber which was being moved. He
•vus rushed (o k pftysiefan as rupoff «'
as possible, but died on the way. Mr.
Baumbach recently lost fits residence
by lire. 10 acres of beans were nipped
by frost and several head of cattlo
were killed by pans green poisoning
within the last year.

Bay City John 11. Wilkins, 81 years
old, pioneer and former mayor of Bay
City, is dead.

Traverse City.— Eleven deacons and
four elders w ere ordained at the reg-
ular ordination service of th** eighty-
second annual Michigan Methodist
Episcopal conference here.

Saginaw- Prof. Philip Huber, head
of tho west aide school, educator in
Michigan for 25 years, although ho
teceived his education in Germany,
said that Spanish should supplant Ger-
man in the elementary grades here.
Lansing. -Game Commissioner John

Baird directs the attention of duck
hunters to a clause in the new law
which is now in effect. For the firM
time in tho history of the state tho
law specifies tne number of decoys
that can be used. This feature of the
law is applicable chiefly to St. Clair
Flats hunting and to the marshy re-
gions nearby frequented by Detroit
hunters. Under the new law only 50
decoys can be used in a space of I, dud
yards.

Ann Arbor- -Lieut. G. C. Mullen, U.
S. A , has been detailed here ns pro-
fessor in military science and tactics.
His work begins with the opening M
college. Oct. 2. Something that will
go far towards persuading students to
elect the course "ill be tho fact thut
the government will furnish uniforms.
Those are to be "orn all the time,
unless the student choses otherwise.
They will be of line quality, and will
answer for all purposes. This alone
will make the matter of a college
course .somewhat less of a drain upon
father.

port Huron.— The county jail hero
is overflowing "’hk Prisoners, but the
city waterworks department has only
one man to work af trench digging to
lay a new sewer. An effort is to be
made to have the county and city
prisoners put to work.

Port Huron.— After being arrested
26 times in 12 years John McDonald,
67. told Circuit Judge Law he was "a
hopeless case.” The court sentenced
him to serve from six months to 15
years, with the recommendation that
he be released May 1 next, when the
state goes dry.

PROLIFIC CF GOOD STORIES

Recent Military Registration Furnished
Numerous Humorous Incidents

Like These Recorded.

The mllltnry registration was quite
prolific of interesting incidents. A
negro giew anxious when in* raw the
registrar in his district clip off tin*
corner of hi- .*nrd to designate that
the registrant was a negro. He asked
in alarm:
“What Is you doing now? Is yon

segregating ns?"
It was the Tenth Ward of a Southern

town that a young man approached,
gave his name and answered nil the
questions. He was twenty-one and had

i as dependents ids wife, children and
| mother-in-inw.

"Do you claim exemption?’ lie was
asked.
I “Shucks, tin!" was Ids answer.
The lowest ratio of exemptions

! asked In another pine.* was nineteen
} out of St l effgfhfes. The wnn/en of
j the Eastern penitentiary said:

“We surely hove a lot of patriots
| In our hotel. The old fellows even
j wanted to slip their nges hack on us
I so they could register." Altogether
j CIO imnnte.s of the penitentiary regls- j
tereii.

Waving ills registration card rner- J

! getleuliy and railing for the chief regis- |
; trnr. a husky hlrnd American, nppnr- ‘
j ently a sailor, rushed Into Clry Ulerk '
I Sweeney s office in Buffalo, after regfs- j

t ration and sought Immediate change J
In the card.
“Who asked me whether I am n

Caucasian?" be de/w.vaA’d. "J’jw not )
of that race."

’’"’lint are you, an African?" Clerk j
Sweeney Inquired.
“Why -why — why, whntll you have?

Tin* drinks are on me.’’

An Irishman insisted on not having
Great Britain indicated as ids govern-
ing country, and it. *1.1 up his signature
until lie obtained his first papers.
Another man. asked if ids wife had i

atiy other means of support than him-
self. replied:

’’Well, I hope not."

Men of Twenty-nine — Beware!
If a man is going /»> commit :< crime j

daring ids lifetime, tho chances arc |

that lie will do it at the age of twon- |
ty-nlne. It is u curious fact that stn- i
tlsiies have shown that man. Is morn |

dangerous at this period of ids fife J

than at any other.

The general supposition is that men !

have attained the highest development |
of their mental mid physical powers at
twenty-nine, and they are sup|Hised to
lie able to distinguish between right
and wrong and to realize tin* conse-
quences liable to follow the indulgence
of either.

Next to the age of twenty-nine, the

greatest number of critoioois have
been aged twenty-one, twenty-seven or
forty-live years.

Her Choice.
Ha z. 1 w as at n loss in make n Choice

between two young sprouts In her gar-
den of love. Nile .1. sired a hardy plant j

one that would thrive in any soil uml j

under any conditions. N>> shadow must
prevent the sprout selected from grow-

i ing.

livery day could not have its full !
j allotment of sunshine. Which would ‘

j she choose? Either was pleasing to i

j tin* eye. Then came a day when tin* j

wind blew hard a draft from ouc cud •

I of flu* country to tin* othor.
j One of the sprouts withered from the !

Idling hlttst. The other thrived mid i

grew as though it hud been blessed
with continual sunshine. Now Hazel j
is happy. Her choice 1ms been made.-— j
Indianapolis News.

Terrible Mistake.
“Oh, (Veil, the rook hr.' given no-

tice; slu* says you swore at her op the
phone."
“Good heavens' I thought it was

THIS DRliGGIST KNOWS

BEST KiONEY MEDICINE

Sixteen years ago 1 began to
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root and tod

Dr.
I Udkvfc

it is one of the ln>t uicdiniies on the
market; and my patrons nro verv mneh
pleased with the results obtained from iia
iise and 'peak very favorably r> iwrding
•‘'v .imp Root lias ijei-n very t*w<"eev>fni nx
the treatment of kidney, liver and bladder
troubles nceording to the report* roeerved
and 1 have no be.-miney in u-commemhu*
it for J have great faith in its merits.

Very truly yours,
OW L DRUG STORK.

By R. F. 15o
Orl. 3, 1916. t&dalia, M- id.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer O Co.
Ulndtinmton. N. Y.

yeti. pc£.“

Our idea of a sensible woman is one
who doesn’t rare how large her sh.tes
nr.- >o long ns they ur.* comfortable.

Prove "’hat Swamp-Root Wifi Do For Yoa
Send leu c«uit» to Dr. Kilmer A O .

Bmrhaiuton, N. Y., for « sample vumt
isittlp. it wifi convince anyone. You
will a! jo receive, a booklet of valuable i»-
formation, telling about the kidney*, and

,imt Ice ii.
hum air#
a.-Adv.

. Ill.tllOJl, 1-0 J J nib. «»

bladder. RTicn wrifrog, be
tion this paper, targe and
bottles lot sale at lilt drug 8

This world is willing to
try tuna who bus money.

c
What is Castoria

•ASTORIA is n harmless oubstituto for Castor Oil. Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither
Opium, Morphtno nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guar-

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tho relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhcea; allaying Feverish-
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels,
aids the tsdaiHathm of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borno tin* signature of (.'has. II. Plotcher.andho* bean made nndor
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow noonetodoceivo you in this.
All Counterfeit, Imitations and "Just-ns-Good” are but Experiments that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and
Children— -Experience against Experiment. f
Gcnuinr Castoria always bears tlx* signs taro of

Small Pill. Small
Dose, Small
Price, But
Great in
Every
Other
Way

Genuine bear* aicnaturr

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you feel the joy of livtcc. It b impostiMe

to be happy or led Rood when van tie

CONSTIPATED
Ibis old remedy will set you right over night.

PALLID PEOPLE
His Turn. Legally Tied.

Mrs. Wattles was clearly out of j "There i- n tide In the attsirs «>f
sorts at breakfast yesterday. I rged I men,” said the mon who hnbiiUMliy
to give n reason, slu* said: "Well. 1 i quotes Shakespeare, which, taken at
dreamed you tried to marry another ; Hu* flood, leads on to fortune,
woman last night" I “Ye3-" rcPl*wl the «»*'* who had man.

Explaining Parliamentary Procedure.
Endeavoring to explain Mr. Bonnr

I.nw's statement on the abnndnmnent
of the Mesopotamia proceedings to a
Dremh gentleman (writes a corre-
spondent). 1 pointed out that Mr. Dil-
lon had speared permission to move
ilie adjournment of the Ildusc. “Ah.”
he said, "that is to stop discussion. It .
will prevent the Loft from objecting,
for there can In* no more speech.
Wonderful parliamentarians, you Eng-
lish.’’ I explained that the adjourn- I
ment motion meant more speech in-
stead of none at all, and he was as-
tonished. “Truly quaint people, you
English,” ho observed. — Manchester
Guardian.

Russia’s Water Tonnage.
The water net of Russia (Finland

not included), comprising rivers, Jakes
and canals, at the end of 1912 covered
an area of ,'5St;.572 Nqiiare kilometers.
In 1000 the river steam fleet of Euro-
pean Russia numbered 3.897 units, with
a total horse power of 102,2*1, while
the sailing vessels, rafts and oilier flu-
vial conveyances numbered 23.175
units, wffh it fotnf Tonnage of 12.S75,-
000. It is officially stated that !>1 per
cent of all steamboats were built In
Russia proper, 4.5 per cent In Finland
and 4.5 per cent iu foreign countries.

"Well, It was my turn.” replied (key.
“You ran away and Joined a dramatic
troupe ilie night before.”- -Kansas City
Star.

Willing to Listen.
He You would never know how

much 1 love you.
She -Whllt is your objection to tell-

ing me?

ried an heiress. ‘T remember li
that led to my fortune wuH.”
“What tide was that .*"
"it was an cv< iitide and we v

ting in the garden.”

Contrary Troubles.
“This is hard inch !"
“Whin Is?"
“Only soft drink'"

'IK*

DETROIT MARKETc.

CATTLE -Best Steers' 9.50 Ci 10 50

Mixed Steers ..... 8.00 6,0 8.50

Light 'Butchers .... 6.00 Or 7 .00

Best Cow* ......... 7.60 6i S.00

Common Cows ..... 5.50 6.00

Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.25 © 7.6#
Stock Hulls ....... 5.50 fit 6.00

CALVES Best ..... 15.00 ©15.25

Common .......... 7.00 <ri U5.0O

HOGS Best ........ 18.00 £418.60

Pig* ..............16.00 6/17.00

SHEEP Common ... 5.60 & 6.50
Fair to good ...... 9.00 <i{ 9.75

LAMBS— Beat ...... 16.00 ©16.50

Light to common.. 14.00 6/15.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .19 © .20

Fancy ............ .21 5k’ .22
L!\ i: POULTin - /Lb.)
Spring Chickens .. 24 C, .25
No. 1 Hens ....... .24 (<t .25
Small Hens ...... .23

Ducks ............ .24 @ .25

Gec'e ............ .16 <h' -17
Silting Goose ..... .IS 6r .19
Turkeys .......... .24 Hii .2S

CLOVER SEED .... 13.40

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.70

WHEAT ... ......... 2.13 6i 2.19

CORN .............. 21:5 (p 2.15

OATS .............. .61 6/ .62
RYE ............... l.SS

BEANS ............. 7.75

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 17.50 ©18.00
Light Mixed ...... 16.50 <i 17.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 13.00 it 13.50

STRAW ............ 8.60 ©10.00
TOMATOES- (Hu.). 2.25

BUTTER Creamery. •41 Hi© .43
EGGS .............. .38 id ,40

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 1 60 acre* each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

S.>>bntch<*wao kiid Albert#. This ye^r whe#t i« litghrr but
Canadian land ju*t aa cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil — land aimiUr to that which
during many years ha« averaged 20 to 45 buaheta of wheat
to tho acre. Think of the money you can make with wht .!t
around $2 a buthc! and land ao easy to get. Wonderful

yields also of Oat», Barley and Flax. Mixed formu-.j
in Western Canada is as profitable an induttry a*
grain growing.

The Government thia year is arVir-.g farmers lo put in-
cieased acreage into cram. There c* a cieat ttemawl (or
(arm labor to replace the many young men who bare
voluutemeil (or aeiviee. The climate ia health! ni an.)
aKtceable. railway facilities excehcnt, g»x>d *k hcois and
chtirvhcfl convenient. Write (or litei iif ure aa to reduced
railway raicatoSupuot Inumcraiiun. Ottaw a. Can„or u

M. V. MacINNCS
176 Jollerikon Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Government Xe nt

Advertising the Enemy.
“The editor of tho 1’luhub alor has a

good deal more enthusiasm than Judg-
ment,” commontod I'armer llornhoak.
in tlie mid-t of his perural of the vil-
lage nqwspttpcr. “Herts he’s got a long
editorial fiercely nttucitlnK the kaiser,
when If he'd Just let the scamp severe-
ly alone people would soon forget all
about him."- Kansas City Star.

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Raabes That Itch and Burn — Trial
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment of skin and scnlp
troubles bathe freely with Cutlcura ;

Sonp and hot water, dry and apply
Cuticurn Ointment. If there is a nut- ;

find tendency to rashes, pimples, etc.,
prevent their recurrence by making
Cutlcura your daily toilet preparation.
Free .- ample each by nmll With Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere— Adv.

ABSORBIne
Reduce* Smincd, Puffy Ankirs.
I.jmphanei'.ri. I'oil Evil. FutuD,
Bo.:b. Swdimes; Stops t^ntrncu
and nlfayr pain. HcxI* Sorts, Cut*.
Itnirscs, Boot Chafes. It n «

SAFE imiSEPTIG AKD GERMICIDE
D»ci n«>( hiiitcr or remove t)i«

hxirand horse can be worked. Fiexctnt tu uir.
$2.00* bottle, delivered. Devcrihe your r\*»
for •pecial iustmctioni and Book 5 M iter.
ABSORIUNE. JR.. »i(ii.^r;x lot aiftaki.^. .
earn su«! n*. Piiilo!, kna(U4. 5*. Hen Vehi*. CuMra-

— only a Jew diem rrq.itinl «taa «pfUc*OM. fivta
ft p»i t-mlr ai dmleta cy dditcitj.
W. F.YOUNG. H. D. F..3lOTn;K.!t Sorlnsnoltf. U«»».

Men with long heads are
using them on -Jiort notlee.

rapablc *'f

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiffMved In water for douche* stoyi*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Rccouimetidt-d by Lydia fc.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea year#.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
•ore throat and tore ayev. Economical.

PATENTS SuPStltcb-
i«a
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ANNOUNCING
THE LITTLE

GREY ROOM
For the convenience of women of fine discrimi-

nation the Corset Shop has opened up the Grey Room
a charming little salon where Philippine hand

made undergarments and the finest silk and satin
undergarments of American manufacture will be
shown in an exclusive manner.

It opens from the Corset Shop and is comfort-
ably provided with chairs and settees.

You are invited to make use of its delightful
facilities.

(Second Floor)

i]0O
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\ LOCAL BREVITIES

THE LITTLE THINGS
Sludebaker cars are fine cars. The excellence of Stude-

I taker chassis design- the beauty of the body, both in fin-
ish and in line— -the wonderful power of the motor — the
smooth, almost, vibration less operation of the car — these
are the BIG things that indicate quality, which makes
Studebaker a fine car.

But PERFECTION also is shown in the LITTLE things.

In both the Studebaker FOUR and SIX you find a high-
grade Yale Ignition Lock; permanently bright finished
metal parts; hand grips on the door; leather-bound car-
pets in the tonneau; aluminum hound linoleum in the driv-
er’s compartment; leather edged top; Blackmore curtain
openers; leather-bound robe straps, big pockets on everydoor. ^

These are some of the LITTLE things that indicate the
perfection not only in BIG things but in detail, which
make the Studebaker such a wonderful value for the
money.

•4/AiJ. T-l'assenger FOUR ------ $1050
.">0-11. P., 7- Passenger SIX ------- - — 1385

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

La VERNE E. READE, Aprent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
• .-i Sept. Jlth. 1917, an rail'd for l>y tin- Comininiiuni rA i CbelHcft. Michiran. at th«- eJoae of L

of tin- Haiikini: Department:

I .twin* arwl dlucount*. vte;-
( •.oiiuuTi lal DepurUnent
Savin** Department ....... y •

Konda. niortauK* . oml »ecuntW-e, viz.
Cominwrciul Department ........... — ..........

Savina* Department .. ............

tHM,77« 29
O.K37 <«

82,669 94
814.1124 111

f 'Minium Account ..................... ............................... - ................

OvvrdrafU ...................... ....................
UankiuB hlMlx: .......... • ............
Furniture luui fixturvii, ................ . ....... . ........

Due tram other banka ami bankers ... .. ....... .... .. ........ ...... ................. — •*»

Itrnm ill ........ ................................... .......... .......... ... ....... . ...... — ’

Conwnerrial .Savings

U1R£77
Lxchanatrs for clearing houite ............... ggS

•••« .............. 0.9.00
.......... 2,145 00
................ 3,000 Of 2,209 00

................. 2.263 C6

Nickel* and rmD'
25.654 67 82.201 25

*268.613 32

:i4C.'iHi III

mme
360 tr,

16,060 00
6.000 00
1.X74 97

?A787 61'

Cherkn. ar**i oilier ci..‘.ii

Capital stOek p.ilii in ......... ....... ..... ....

Surplus fuiMi. — ......   .

UxmUvUkI pr>rfita, net ............. ...
DlviJerrin unpuiil .. ....... . .........

Commercial ilrpodta sulijt-rt to check
t^iiiiiiirrrial n-rtificate]i of deixeiit
tWtiHui checka. ............... ... .......
(Jiuihier’a checks) outiiamlimc .............
Htttlr nioiilea on dopoalt .......... — ........ .
Dun 1*> l»anka arul bankers .............
SnviiiKS deposits (Iwok arcoiiTith)
Savins ciTtiiicates of deponit .....

Total.

10r;.ftV, 82

tTuccTi

* taoooon
40.00000
24.16070

S 147.206 67
62.140 61

76 13

•J.O'JO 00

410.H60C7
64.HT2 73-

Total.

667.206 71

1771.866 41

8 talc of Michigan, Cnunly of Waahtenaw. an. . . , , ...
1. John 1. I- "-Ic'li' i. ra»!ii« rof Uu abov*. uanied bank, do •nili'innly awemr tlial the above atatement

i . i. . i. Un b. .tof my knowiwlKe and belief un.l correctly rei>re»rnU Uie true utatr of the
ar i i'ji.1 mattora therein contain'd, ai rhown by the hooka of the bank.

John I. Ki.ktchek. Caahler
Subacribed ai»<l sworn to belbrc me i/iis ffili ,foy of Sept. 1917.

1). L. Itucen. Notary I'liblir.
My conifnlMiort expirra Ai-ril 16. 1919

Attest
It. S. Holmes I
D. C. McUren Dir
D. I‘. V(*.l I

Clarence and Lewi;; Hauser were THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
home from Battle Creek, Sunday. lord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Our Phone No. 190-W
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as a Jackson visitor

Mrs. Alonzo Conkripht of Detroit
is visiting Mr. and .Mrs. C. Stein-
bach.

Entered at the PostofHce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Carl Kress
Sunday.

Jack Coin of Detroit was in town
Saturday.

Edward Vogel spent Sunday in
Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
were Mason visitors Thursday.

Regular meeting O. E. S., Wed-
nesday evening, September 26th.

Mrs. Edward Bowling of Ann Ar-
bor visited Chelsea friends Friday.

V. U. Welsh is spending this week
with relatives and friends near
Hillsdale.

L. G. Palmer and John Frymuth
made a business trip to Detroit,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fenn visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. George Steele and children
and Miss Cecelia Kolb visited Jack-
son relatives Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker spent Sun-
day at the home of her nephew, Dr.
T. 1. Clark, of Jackson.

Loyai circle of the M. E. church
will meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gallagher of
Flat Rock visited Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. Gallagher over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and
son, of Jackson, visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. Stcinbach, Sunday.

C. Klein and daughter, Miss Ida,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Ilowi
and family, in Jackson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch of
Lima are the parents of a daughter,
horn Tuesday, September 18, 1917.

Archie Keusch, Mrs. Charles
Stephenson and her mother, Mrs.
Smith, were Jackson visitors Satur-
day.

Mrs. G. A. Stimpson is a patient
in an Ann Arbor hospital, where
she recently submitted to an opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hciber and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schanz motored
to Pleasant Lake and Manchester,
Sunday.

The Philathca society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. Ed.
Brown, Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman
and son Leon visited relatives in
Conway township, north of Fowler-
ville, Sunday.

Jesse Steele has resigned his pos-

ition in the Overland garage and
has joined a friend in the garage
business in Homer.

JL C. Mead, of Cheliea, reported
to police headquarters the theft of
his raincoat at one of the local rail-

way stations. — Jackson Patriot.

Mrs. Guy Sprague expects to
move her household goods to De-
troit tomorrow. Mr. Sprague has
been located there for some time
past.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Hoffner and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
children, of Jackson, spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Louise Ker-
baugh.

L. S. Allen of Soutli Lyon has
been visiting Mr. am! Mrs. G. S.
Davis the past week and attended
the reunion of the 20th Mich. In-
fantry in Mason, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weber
and Miss Mary Weber, of Ann Ar-
bor, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seck-
inger of Manchester were t h e
guests at the home of Simon Web-
er, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hodge and
son Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Everet
Hotif'e a ad Mr. and Mr*. Carlton
Lewis, of Jackson, and Walter
Leach were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Schanz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dexter and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gay, of Milan,
Delia Michaels of Sycamore, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Justin Gale of
Ypsilanti were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Ward, Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Daly of Jackson visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Rose Zulke,Friday. .

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
Herman Holthoefer of Chicago any address in the United States at

was the guest of Mrs. Frank Staf- j $1 the year, 00 cents for six months
fan, Sunday.

Office, 102 Jackson street

ami 20 cents for three months.
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F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS |

’/ EnLablitihed over fifty yearn
l Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

1 1 I <44 *4****

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Tribune Job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the Inst 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations mode by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrli Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

William Merker visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Werner of Ann Ar-
bor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foster and
daughter, Miss Lena, of Ann Arbor,
visited Chelsea relatives Sunday.

Miss Madeline Dunn of Ann Ar-
bor spent the week-end in Chelsea
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Reiser.

James McCormick, super-vaga-
bond who regularly visits Chelsea
each summer, was taken to Eloise
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Satterth-
wnite and Mr. and Mrs. John Cor-
ner visited at the home of their
brother, Sam Buehlcr, in Saline,
Sunday.

Mrs. Christina Jedele, 58 years of
age, died suddenly Saturday at her
home in Lodi while preparing din-
ner. She was a sister of Mrs. Fred
Bahnmiller of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rank and
son Donald and Misses Amanda and
Bertha Gross visited their aunt,
Mrs. Kate Schaihle and diildren, in
Brooklyn, Sunday!

Rev. P. W. Dferberger has been
called as soldier pastor at C a m p
Custer, Battle Creek, and went to
that place yesterday to investigate, i

He is expected hdme this afternoon.

The L. C. B. A. will give a social
i Thursday evening at St. .Mary’s
hall for the benefit of the Red
Cross society. Canis and light re-
freshments will be the features of
the entertainment.

“Some potato,” was the one ex-
hibited by Sam Guerin, Saturday.
It was of the “Irish Cobbler” vari-
ety, was sound and clean, and
weighed one pound and five ounces.
It was raised by George Richards
of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of Web-
ster township have issued invita-
tions for the marriage of their
niece, Miss Grace M. Walsh, to Mr.
Walter T. Farrell on Tuesiluy

morning, October 2, 1917, at seven
o’clock, at St. Joseph’s church, Dex-
ter.

The Chelsea restaurant, w h i c h
has been operated by Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Chumbunas for the past year,
was sold yesterday to Peter Kont-
sothiodores. Mr. Chambunas will
be engaged in business in Jackson
and Mrs. Chambunas expects to vis-
it her mother in Crescent, Iowa, for
some time.

O. C. Burkhart, who was in
charge of the financial arrange-
ments for the recent soldier boys’
banquet, reports all bills settled and
a balance of $5.35, which has been
turned over to the Chelsea Red
Cross. Everyone responded very
liberally when asked to purchase
tickets and the L. O. T. M. is also
deserving of thanks for making the
banquet a success.

I NAD1LLA.

Miss Emma Blaney of Mt. Clem-
ens spent last week at Mrs. A. C.
Watson’s.

The Unadillu S. »S. will hold a !

social at Gleaner hall, Friday eve- 1

ning, September 8th.

A. J. May and Carl Ascltine were j

in Ann Arbor, Thursday, on busi- :

ness.

H. B. Unker and daughter, of!
Munith, visited his daughter, Mrs. i
Wirt Bamum, Wednesday.

Frank Aseltine called on Unadil- j
la friends, Tuesday and Wednesday.!

Marion Holmes of Waterloo was
home Saturday am/ Sunday.
The L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.

Ellis for dinner, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 3. The ladies are going to tell
their experience in earning their
talent money.

Mrs. Mary May visited in Jack-
son the first of the week.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

GRASS LAKE— C. E. Hookway, i
who has long been identified with j
the business interests of Grass Lake i

has sold his stock and rented his :

store to Snyder & Fuller. Mr. ;

Hookway and family are arranging
to move to I'assadena, California
and expect to make the trip by j

automobile in the early fall. — News. !

BROOKLYN — The U. S. postal]
authorities have taken the one mail |
clerk, the whole mail clerk and all
the mail clerk olf this branch of the

Lake Shore and have substituted a
pouch system. If you want to write

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

a letter to Cement City it is pouch-
ed out on the first train east to Yp-
silanti or Manchester or west to
Hillsdale before it can reach its
destination. The postmaster at one
of these points pouches it back to
Cement City. Salinn and North
Adams and other points are given
the same kind of pouch treatment.
Local businessmen cannot see how
it can be calculated to improve the
mpil service which heavens knows
is' poor indeed. If it is done as an
economy why not go only a step
farther back and have the mails de-
livered once or twice a week over
the old stage trails?— Exponent.

ONSTED While returning
from Sunday school at Munitou. lit-
tle Jessie Imerson, the 8 years old
daughter and only child of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Imerson of near Rol-
lin, was struck by a car driven by
J. M. Ruley of Wauseon, Ohio, and
died from her injuries a little over
two hours later.

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

“1 have a high opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative,” writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, 111. “I have
never found anything so mild and
pleasant to use. My brother has also
used these tablets with satisfactory
results.’’ — Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTO

Itlt. It. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. \V. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to lx>an
Ofiice, Hutch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MALES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ofiice at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

“©©ofe aoatffei? ffopsini

When travel-
ing, attending

a Theatre or

some Social

Function, or ^
if Shopping,

don’t forget to have

DR. MILES’
- Anti -

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache

and all other Pains.
25 Doses, 25 Cents.

IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS-
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
•-I have used L>r. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills tor some time and find Uiein
an invaluable remedy for headache.
1 have always token Brest pleasure
In rtvommendlnff them to my
friends, being confident that they
will bring the desired relief. 1 am
never without them and use them
for nil attacks of pain, knowing
that they will not disappoint me.”

MRS. W. H. HENSON.
West Haven. Conn.

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chetoea. Michigan, at the elo. of business Sept. 11th. 1917. as called for by the Commissioner
of the Banking Department:

KKSOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts, viz:-

Oxnntercial Department ........ ...... ................... ............................. » “*
Savings Department .................................. ..... .................... ....... 43.4ia fti 1141.21. 16

Bonds. mortgages and securities, vix:-
Commercinl Department ................ ..................................... ....... ............. 33
Savinien Department ................ .................. ...... ................. .............. .......... 296.606 (L 31U.4h9 9S
Premium Account ........................................................................
Overdrafts ...........................  }W M
llankimr House ......................................................................... 'ASK* <*>
Furniture and Fixtures .......................   L'<W U>
OUier real estate
Due from oilier luniks unit hunkers.
Items in transit .................

Ihnerve
U. S. Bonds ........................... ........
fA<e from for .tics i.t r> v rr i * cil . •-.v
Exchanges for clearing house .........
U. S. and National bank currency
Gold coin ...............................
Gold Certificates ............
Silver coin .......................................
Nickels and cents ........................

Cheeks and other rash items

Cuiiital stock paid in ..........................
Surplus fund .. ................................

Undivided profits, net .................. . .

Dividends, unpaid ................................
Commercial deposits subject to check
Commercial certillcstes ofdcpoait... .

Certltlcd checks ............................
Cashiers' checks outstanding ..............
State monies on deposit .......................
Due to banks and hanker • ..................

Savings deposits (Issik accounts) .........
Savings duraficabs of deposit .........

Commercial

;

:

660 00

29.862 16

Total...

LIABILITIES.

Savings
9.200 00

:u,m> /*>
AVI 00

5.000 (X)
It. 000 00
i.l.K) 00
2.2*0 00

31 S3

cvtai m;

104.429 00

I 88
535 00

3.16.616 06
36.946 12

Total.

S6M.92S 99

f 25.000 U)
.‘6.000 00
1.494 !<2

498.431 66

*554.925 98

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, b.;.
1. V. G. Schaihle. Cashier of the alsive named bank, do solemnly swear that the alsive statement is

true to the b'-at of rny knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of '.he several
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

P. G. Schaihle. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of September. 1917.
John B. Cole. Notary Public.

COHKECT -Attest: My commUalon expires October 23. 1919.
John Farrell |
J. F. Waltroun > Directors
John Kuimbuch *

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.' BBOTHERS

129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

<] are suggesting that you do the buying now for your home sewing as

prices are advancing. We have a full line of all merchandise by the

yard and below are listing some of the most needed materials.

W
DltKSS GOODS DEPARTMENT

From tlii.s department you will need material
for the child or yourself a coat or dress, so
we are offering —

54-inch Fancy Cream Coatings from $2.00 to
$3.00.

52-inch Astrakhan in white or Bear Cloth
for _______  $3.00

54-inch Polar Cloth in cream for _____ __ $2.25
Good line of Mixed or Novelty Coating
from _ ________________________ $1.75 to $3.00

58-inch Kerseys or Velours in green, brown.
black, red or navy at --------- $3.00 and $3.50

46-inch Gabardine in purple, navy, green
or black for -------------------- 1 ______ $2.00

Wool Challies for house dresses or child-
ren’s dresses at --------------------------  59c

36-inch Batiste in all light or dark shades
for ----- ---------- ------------------ .- 89c

Serges in all shades and widths from 89c to
$2.25.

WASH GOODS
We are showing an especially fine line of
dark and light Percales for house dresses
and house waists at yard __________ 19c and 21c

We also have a complete line of Dress
Ginghams for children’s school dresses
and street dresses in stripes, plaids and
plain, 27 inches, for. yard _____________ 22c

We ran .shim you an excellent .line of Drcsa
Ginghams in pretty stripes and plaids
at ..... . ..... .. ...... .... ...... 15c and 17c

Kimona Crepes in Japanese and floral pat-
terns, splendid patterns for kimonas ami
negligees at, yard ------------------ 20c and 29c

English Crepes in large and small plaids,
mostly dark colors — just the thing for
school dresses, yard _ _________ _______ 25c

SILKS

Bedding's guaranteed Satins, 36 in. wide, in
plain or beautiful lloral designs, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00.

Skinner’s Satins in plain shades, 1 yard
wide, guaranteed for two seasons, for $1.75

Custom Velvets in shades of brown, helio,
electric, ruby, navy, green, black, guar-
anteed fast pile, with chiffon fin-
ish ____________________________ $1.50 to $2.00

54-inch Plush in taupe and black ___ ______ $6.00

36-inch Satin Messalines in all colors ___ $1.50

36-inch Serge Silks in satin stripes or plaid
effects, yard ______________________ $1.75 and $2.00

Kimona Silks in Japanese or floral designs
for __________ 1 _____________________ $1.50

Georgette Crepe in all the new and popular
shades, 40 inches, for ---------------- $2.00

LINEN DEPARTMENT
36-inch Unbleached Sheeting ______ 16c, 19c, 24c
36-inch Bleached Sheeting _____________ 19c, 22c
36-inch White Crepe for night gowns _____ 35c
30- inch White Crepe for night gowns _____ 25c
27-inch White Crepe for night gowns _____ 15c
42-inch Pillow Tubing for ________ 24c, 27c, 30c
45-inch Pillow Tubing for ___________ 22c and 30c
Stevens’ Linen Crash Toweling, bleached or
unbleached, for 18c, 19c, 20c, 23c 25c, 27c, 29c

DOMESTICS
36-inch Cretonnes for ______ -__15c, 19c, 21c, 50c
tl&im-h Siikolcncs _____ ______ _________ f Tc and Stic
27-inch Apron Ginghams ______  10c and 17c
36-inch Cheviot Shirtings for __ ______ ______ 17c
36-inch Cotton Challies for _______________ 20c

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
Fur Trimming, different widths, from 69c to
$3.50 yard.

Iridescent. Trimming, 60c an ornament or
the banding, yard ______________________ $1.00

Coat Buttons from ________ 50c up a dozen
Ovcrlnccs from, yard ... _______ $1.75 to $2.00
Bead Ornaments from ___________ 45c lo S1.50
Tassels from ______________________ 10c to 35c


